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PAG~ ONE .

Tongia : You said sowething in the cafeteria

that

you were the firct Director • ..
Wu rster : Yes . Actually,,J when I came hE:re in 1961 ,
there was no~ne h ere jwho actually was taking care
of foreign students . we had only one or two foreign
students on the campus .
r:1ongir: 'fhu.t country did they coma from'?
Wu rster : Saudi Arabia I think , they both . one from
Saudi Arabt a I know for sure , and the other one
fro: Lebanon . There was a business college aowntown
that attracted , had attracted foreign studenta for
r1

number of years . And so . the foreign students there

sort of associatec.i with us here on the hill , and ,

wLt

~ J..

-bti+, we,..actually . sine e I was no· fdreip.;n student

advi sor , we orr an.i z.ed a lt t tle club , anct this club
l,A)-U,
"TS to

be made up of both American and foreign

students .,. -

ttm"t-'- sort of int e::rnatLrnal club jus L

mainly for fellowsnip .

"'J.'Om

tr.at gv ew an interest

among the American stuaents anct ...,o , t1:e American
student13 oL tnumbered the forei[n studen ts for a
while . until we started attractin~ more foreign
Ftudcn tP . We .started getting foreip;n students from.!~
\).t't41 (<w> f:i~v-d
.. - ~ ~o
Iran and fr m China .. 'e had/\..one 01· two from Nigeria
not , not lLke today . And I wau not Forei gn Student
Advisor . Actually , I j:ist got tue 11.an:c all over
campus tr.at if any fore.Len ,::;tuc.ien t hc,.J. v pnJ blem)
l•Go ..,e1;; Bob "'urster.l' Ano.

I took

C\

lJ.

PA1E riwo .

Ton~ia: sort Jf the father • ••

Wur:ster : Yes .
~onG1a~ b~cam~ the futher .

'"urstcr:Yes . An'l I sor-t of too'~ it as

kinu of

D

c'>E'1li!llemt because hav..i.ne lived abro~ d and hav..i.ng
\'\
taught ~v-· Saudi Ar,bia , I developed quite an emp~thy

for student s or anybody ou tnide his orm country o

,o we actua ly operated just

01-o

clubfti nti

2

the

~ni verni ty rl.cciaed th, t I would hr.ve to have some
~

~ r l) \1-1'

reriuced time f~ · ~y English, teaching Ene;lLsh .
Ana so they reduce~ my teac~in· lo~d by one

did not make me Foreign Student

c~aos . But still ,

Advisor 0Cffici2lly I ,

&.J

not Foreign Stuc...ent Advisor .

As the number of i(il~.:.gn d .,uden ts gre11. ,

wr at

my problem ,

to do v:i th

these :foreic11 stt...dentc during vacation tl.me . :

was very co11ce;rned

that they have

ome place

to ntc>y . So we developed the ho Gt family proe;ral'.!l~ ;

not a sponr:.ored prot:rrun but a host family
)

prograJn

in which

1·,c

trie.d to relate one f.,tuuont

with a family h re in Bowling Green •
Tongia : Did that work?
'./!urst er :

It o..,:,ork~1
rl'l.t that tlme be cause \'{e had
( tu..~ I.!> r f •r, Q t'~'V\. ~ \v t-..~~

(_W,..(",..

1

-...i

\..l....>,..L.J I'.

so fe~~nat we were like a family . Even when we
had

our intern~tional club maetlng ,

a fumily gl't ting Logether . Later ,
Ga\':

it v:as like

much later.J I

divisions amon g foreign studcnts o_-..ctuallyl

they were fragment ed by cause

the Latin Americana

r elated to each other: the Africans related to each

.A---o

f'\

't fl...vJ._

PAGE 'l1 HREE

other;thc Miadlc East rel~ted to each other,

A1a

it u pset me because I knew they had lost their
fa!'lily concept . Now
trying

all of this time , I wau

s~ hard to , I gue1 s intern1tionalise the

university . This univerulty was L collegu and
-::
was very provincial . The adminL, tr.:.ttion felt it

-

\,a,; actually er ated to take care of the local
Kentuct:i;: And

I think

they ..wuld bave been

:happ:y ±"f nlne ~ E;Ven come fro
So

attracting students Iro

any otner states .

other states and

fo.:-eign countrpes became sort of

one of

my grea.., pro~ ecb, .
Tongia ~ ' hy did yol!• - ;
urster : I just felt tlwt you ctont
dont have a rnixturu of cullurec

avc ,i f you
and _people from

outside the stat e,you have narrO\/ thin.ldng in
your class . You can't get universal thoughts in
your claes ,

o.nd the thinking process,;=. ·

students

were just not exposed to new ideac . So I wa0 very
happy when we , when we really ctarted at~ract~
fro

out of state . And we got them mainly because

our tuition rates were so low.
Tongi., : "lr s the university sympathetic to your .... ?
urster : No not really . They put u

~•rith me . It was

sort of , ' if Bob ·.-y r.st er does it , you know its okay t
But no money available . We had projects . 1 te had
faculty talent night5.. e hud faculty who haa nE-ver
performed before as faculty , actually com 0 ~ tot., ether

PAGE FOUR

and do things like singing or reciting or juggling
to rn,:1ke money for our foreign ~tudents . Then we
realigcd that our

foreign students had no loan

fund . They had nothing to borrow from because all
of the money

waG

pretty much tied up for American

students~~federal governmcn t money and state money .
So we s~arted our own little loc1n sy::;tem . Had our
own loan fund and it pulled some of our stud&nts
through very di f fi cult times . Now, Lhey \1eren ' t
bie; loans hut• sornet.Lmes our studu1tc ~iOulct run
out of rnomcy · t the end of th c mqptho And whereas

~'~

-,n Ameri c,n students could t :iay , ''D,%l0.y,put some
money in the bank for me~

these ntudents n Geded

fifty dollars or a hundred dollars .iust to ::mrvi ve
unt:Ll their cheque comes fron1

<ff' I

;:i

forei.c-n countr-,:1 .

remenber one .stud,mt from Dyria , outstanding

younp man whose f .:.,_ther was an ou tstarw.ing
Syria. And his father

Vias

.I

awy er/, ._

put under house or-rest, because

h e ~ ap:alnst tne r:ovornmcnt of the time . 'l1 his
young man ' s money ~aG cut off completely . And
!0

he hBd a part time;here . He wns o.,
finest scholars we ' ve

one of the

ever h·1ct . And I used to

call him Mr. T)rime Minister . He carried with him
an 0ir of being a Prime Minister . And he became,,
became President of our International Club at
one time . He was an outstanding Presiacnt . l will
tell you a little bit more~about the club in u
f w minutes be cause it becmn e. ~ ~ c tu ally·
)

)
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the centre of international af airs . · c oper2ted
out of that club when we needed somothing . He , w~1,,1 l J
sort of let it the voice of ~he club be heard .
u t this younp; fol l o) 2. U~o ~-r r.- n out of money
r-:i.nd he c.i. e to me and he said. \4 r need ~
\\

erm· of

~...e,v--'c~

II

'

money Lo live on for about a we k . 1 s.'.J.id> "2u't-i,'("'
,\

if I had it , I 1 d get it out of the bank . But at
the tillle I was very low too . So I aecided to over

1

to the financjal office and I asked for about
'

fifty or sixty dollars :md \·as tola that they
didn ' t have any for for0lgn students . And I said
we heve a student vrno may not eat for a week . ...

And I k&ew that our actmin stration was very sympathetic
to students ,r.ho are fron poor fart1ili0s . 1.nd this
. . t ra -~
1- !!:...., saJ.. d I~1 f 1. t
a d min.Ls
1

,.,

a f crei. ,n s t u d en t 'i.c

dont ha:ue any . Foreie;n studenL, are more trolll blt:
I

than they ' re \ ort • Well you cw1 im, ,ine Low
that hit r1e in the face becau sc I had so.rt of
dedicated my life to to bringing foreign
students here and having their voice heard .
Tongi ,1 : You me'ln , he menn t fi

t

nci · l prob:::..cmG?

\/urs .. er : He meant jur.,t all aroun

;::~.J ;ial

and

financial and academic , tllnt they were not, they
really weren ' t \ anted here . Now that'c \.hat we
p;et from

oeonle who 'have not travelled . Thls

per~on had n ver travelled much fur her than
ttorse Cave . Ana ho admitted it one time to one

PAG, SIX

of the stutlents . He ua~u . I ' ve nev0r trav~lled furtner
than 1I0 rse CaV€1 end I ' m ha'PJY . ' 'ell the.ts the
kind

Of L

f.>ntali ty ttat I felt I ''"'-- rJ. t ti11p-

[·a.int . ,na eve'1 L1c ~re:.s.:.dent of the university
he put up \'1ith me . I
with fo c

,V:lS

quite a. rcbel , not just

n ct'Jdent .. but vltn

.,lie

Vietnc:u:i

oituation rnd all of it . And so I had to watch
very C['r·1fully tL::t I didn ' t
because I

.·,es fi c::1t Lnc

lOSE; my

creaibilty

for the foreign students

but at thi:- 2vme time I was fight.:.ng for my o ~:n
identity . And even tll-, .2res.:.dent of tnc univ . . . rsity
Dr Thor..pson \:as not pro foreign st-:1d.ento until

sorudore, ~ederal Lovernmont I think gave him
some type of p1·oj ect to

eo

with the group

aroun~ the \urld , at the govcrn~ent expense .
Dr 'l.'hompson came be.ck a whole different

pel' .. on.

He started attending some of our m~etlng . •
Evc.rything we ,:,sk for he would find for us .

It jus~ meant he h1d never travelled before .
He was brought up through \"cote 'n . Culti •• o
you know, cultiva~ ed at Western v,j_th a Gort of,
narrow concept . Then all of a suaren he naw
the world and he saw that we need

foreign

students here . And so he started h ving a coffee

or tea every yaar and bring all the foreign
stuaents together .
TonGi2 : 'o your intial problems with the administrative
were basically just the lack of trav el that

PAGl<~ SEVEN

\'/u rster : Yes , narrow concept of what univ e x·sali t.v
means when it comes to education .
TonRia: And it wasn ' t really . Now , you . I wouldn 't call
it as negativ e in the sense that they were up;ainst it ,
but they didn ' t know any better.
Wurnt er : N. The.Y .iust didn ' t know. That wa.., the problE::m . t) ~ ,
I ' m tryinp; to educate them and make them aware of the
fac t that our Kentucky students neeaed to rub elbows
with these peop) e - -to learn about other cultures system;,=.
I have felt for years for a comparative education course
in which our foreign students ure usea as teachers in
education department . We hilVC , v.e h,'ve u11ong our foreip;n
students , authorities and exports . But we don ' t re Ao~nise
them or

use them you Gee . I re ember a Y-Ti ~P.r.ion studE:nt

who 1<::..ft his p:overn ent job in l:; p;cria, Ci3.!Tle over here
3nd thatr;- - he r:o.ve up a

p:001.;.

a b<J.che]or ' s degrec . \11hile h

.iob. Car.1e over here to get
was here , tl,e P,iafra situation

came about and all of his mon e y was st~~ped . And this
young man had no money . V'ell , he was hlack . V/ell , at that
time , the Rlacl: man in this a r eu ,iuc :t p;ot no rccop;ni tion.
And he ends up w0rking as an ordely at the hospital
because he had to have money to live on . One of the
churches took him o~ er anct clothed him and pDid for his
rent . But h_c worked at the hospital as un orderly , o.oing
you know , emptying bed pan~ . Never , never , neve~ griped .
~ever , I never heard a , a negutive thin~ from this young
man about the what cond Ltions lie baa been put in . He ' s
now an outstanding uharmucist now, in Boston . nd so ,
I ' ve wat vhcd these people go thrOUt;h some oraeuls

PAGE

and

r:1r, 1 1rr

won de red how the end , how they ctid it . l\.nd I was

,iust happy that I was on the side line hE.;lping tnem .
IDt was a twenty four hour day job . I meam Hhen . whcn
one gets nicked up by a policem~n ,if ito two o ' clock

he n eeded somebody . I had to ~o down Lo tLe police
station to . Gpe~k for him . And sometimes.it was no more
than the po licer1en coul dn 't uncterstana them • We I y e
had po"'..ice pick somu of our foreip,n students uu and
not reco nlsing Lhat they nre havin~ difficult i es
'
with the language
. they Think, they' r e drunk because

t hei r language isn ' t clear . And , itG its ~lmo~ t ~ike
tryin~ to i ~ternationaliae a conmunity . Not until
I woula say the lant e tn years or fifteen .Y earu has thl s
con,muni ty even recognised tr.at 1'01·0:il.gn students c:.re

, n aGrrnt to the whcle communi Ly and not ,iu.st the
univercit:y . 'e developed a cluh . In fact the club

1 as

I said \.as our voice wlicn we n~edt:.,a thinLb . It was

sort of a goodwil l. 'e had an in l,ernc:-tion,ql food tac ting
we offered our , our ;younp; pco )lo ctS speakers at ;JJJ.y

club- - any or anisation l j r t needed them for

spearl:.cr .

'''e h ad a SJ)eakers ' Bureau .::.:.nd tr.at v1ao unot her ', :JY
of :i ust tr.vinp; to int ernationz lL, • 1 never forge t taking
three younr:

pE;O

1le o iD er to Glasgov, and there wa...., a

Wo~en ' s Organisation-- a group of secrct,ries ½ho

, one was an outstn.11din.:; yr.,ung r:1an who became ·

President of o r club. ~y the w~y the club be:ng mauc up
of Americans ; nd foreign students , now

we cal

thorn

PA'1E "INF:

internation~l .stuc.ents which I tllinJ.: ic not qui te.,
as deroLntory ; s foreign • .3o international students
Tongia : m:r.y . • •
'lu rs t er : ' 1r y • • •

':1ongia : ·•-:r,y do

:iOU

tL.:.nk l t~.,

·~rster : The word foreign has a negative connotation .
Somethirg ls forelgn , a foreign object in your eye
or so..,,cttlng o i' that n t ure has a ncgati ve conno Latior..
so intcrnation l .ir_; v:hat iri rually is whB.t we ' re tall,ing
31:Joat , international o"e ' ve h.,d a lot of good friends
h re 1n town . Tli.cr c is one club here , the Al trusa club
that is ju.st , bec.?.use , we i._;ent one ,oung man from Iran
to spenk to them one time ., nheY took on the In ternc:-tional
club as their project . Any time we neeaed cooki:es or

or for soclaliding or any time we needed trancportatiod
t!lcy v:ould fur·ni s h it . e made so1,.e r;o od friends through
our sneaker . 'Vh t I was talking about thes , these
three I took over to Glasgow , one was a young bea utiful
younc lady and one ',',as this y ~rnng man who wo.s oatstvnding

cpealrnr and personality and Zuhab who a 1 so was
a fin'J speaker . But that night I was not goin.:;

let each one su.y n little bit about soccer. So I introdu c ed
t hem ana I said thrt this is interestin 6 all three of

thes e you ne.; people arc Moslem and but that will not
,if feet what they have to say I dont think . md I Ga.id

are there any questions?And one young lady said ,' how
do ~ou celebrate christmas?And I said , I think you
must have misuna erstood me or you di ctn ' t llc.ar me

I saia these are all Mgsl.ems . They practise Islamic .
"I know;'. she said "but I \/anna know how they celebrate
christmas" I ts that ty pc of Ullo;JWarencss .vou see from
you eel from Lhese people . And we educuteu t, em
To.ej ~: o ~hen did you become tne official
Wurster : (•h , I w; s official.I wau forelr,;n student advisor
'l'heY did not call it .:..nternaL.un'l stuc...ent a<ivisor oi t v:as
forei~n student advisor . About ten years , no , I guess
seven yearc . I spent about seven years as just the
unofficial aivi sot to foreign st u0.en ts . I was f or.§ign
stuae1t adisor for clght years . Part of that tim~ I had
reduced t aching load
'ronc;ir, : ne,iching load . ( Gpokcn at
Wurs ,cr : And I w,s , I

war"

L,arne

time as he did)

never offered the full time

f© reign ndviaorship and I aont know why . I would have
been torn between bcine

full time f a,rei1.,n advisor

and English tec;..cher . I loved bo Lh v ery much ..ind I
knew I could noL dlvicJ.e my time because English
require1:i so much paper viOrk ana I was giving even
though I had only one clasu release for work for foreign
students . ~ut the problem was ,is ,you know you
sec a foreign student wlwn ho has a problern ,lts
.• c

urgent . English students you know you say r•l~ see
you ton mrrow you know , lets make an appointment
the day after tomorrow 9 Pu t most international
students dont come to you until the thlng is pretty bad
I mean they dont have any money . Its not they aont have
a dollar , they dont have any money or their visa is
run out or they e;ot b,,d nows frorn home or their car ' u
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broke dovm or they been picked up by for shoplifti.ru?; .
I t I s emergen cy.
Tongia : Th at 1 s true . I didn ' t realise that because I do
that .
Wurster : It ' s an emergency . Everything t11e f oreign student
use ~s an emergency. So I was on call twenty four hours
a day and didn ' t realise it was doins something to
me phy st cally.
Tongia:Sapping your strength?
Wu rster : Well yes , but putting a stress on me that I think
caused me to hav e a heart problem . A year after I gav e up
being foreign student advisor , I had to have a by- Dass
operat ion and I dont smoke and my cholestrol is not

hir,h and I dont have diabetes and all of these things
lead to a blockage in the artery . Ru t 1:,Lr oss is one main .
ones . I ' m not . I ' m not accusing it of that but I ' m saying
I keep t rying to think back whut

have I done to c a u ~e

me to have a blocked artery .
Tongia : Must be the emergency .
Wurster : 1•::mergency. I was always ready . I felt I was
and ev en I couldn I t leave to wn, christmas , until I was
sure every foreign student had a place to stay . And
sometimes I get to calling American students and say ,
"Are you leavinp: your apartment? Do you mind if a foreign
student stays in your apartment during the holidays
because many of them coL1ldn 1 t afford to ci, to p.;o to a motel .
'louldn ' t take a thlr.p; for it .. ost won ertul fr.i.cnds and
companionship .:is I told oooplo . I ' ve always told peoplo
I I ve never spcn t a dull rr.orr:ent v.; tr.

fnrei n students .

PAG-..;

1'WELV:E.

But I spent a lot of dull moments with American student.,
American students bore rne a lot .
Tongia : Why do you say thut?Are you :iust being defensi vf!?
Wurster : Its jur;t , no , no , i ts ,iust that maybe because if

1

I ' m int~rested, if I cant talk if I cant talk about their
academic work , I get involved in their food or their
family . And its a sort of my desire on enrichment in
knowinp: more about, .iust the world you see since I
teach literature . I guess the mcin contact I have with
internati~nal students now is through my Introduction
Lit class . I find that the word is still around . Get in
Bob Wurster ' s 2.58 clo.ss posr;i bly beca.use I understand
them better . I have an awful lot of empathy of where
foreip~n students are cominp.; from . And even though I
am not easy and they find that out . I ask them Gometimes
oh, you ' re taking my clar-,s because you heard I ' m easy o
They sat,no,we heard you ' re not easy but you ' re fair
and you ' re empathetic . You understand usoSo that.that
pleases me , pleases iae ver.Y much . But as I say as soon
as I left being foreign student advisor , thats part time ,
they nut on a person who was full time anu he had his
hands full . This was Raymond Louie . ?aymond Louie ~as
from China- - Hon~ Knng actually . Hong Kong . And he did
a very fine job . ,ow he was internationPl and he certainly
had a feeling for international students . hen he left,
Susan Tesseneer was hired as full time . :{0 w Raymond . ...
happened to be here ctoing p:raduate work .so thats how and

PA n1i
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he.was doing graduate wozk in jer sonn el --s tu den t p~rsonnel .
So ho just automRti cally went right into hat as part
of h.i.s int ernshi Q type of thing .
Tongia : Where does Dr Hatcher come in?
Wurster : Dr Hatcher bas been an advisory . He was the
he Wes my suoervisor whc,nI was forlif'n student advisor .
He

Wo.B

my ad::iri sor and he was Gort of the urn versi ty ' s

lia.i,On between tte c.J.lll'Jlinicitration ana. if it :,ny internati ,.mal

ror,rul11"1e . No\'! i td rr"ut:h bi~ger thun ti.at no•.; .

'
John . Dr r't. tersen

hao a bi{~ nrograu1me yo1.,.

.10

v vi tn

with our Latin America p1·ogrwn o und our t ·,J.vel
and i:..tudy nbroad • • hat .:.., G-11 co d.n.

lU..,

(;I'

c-

b:r oad

iiis office

Tongia: his office
11':fi.r::ter : Yes Dr Petersen ' s office but you see Dr Hatcher
c:•11 we had wns a li L t l e progran e with Lar.ipo--Lc:>tin

American accncy tLat e;ivcs rroney to Lo.tin American
count ri C:G . /1.nd Dr hatcher being ~panisb speokinc ·,as sort
of worked in that fine . But Dr Hatcher wa:..; a gr·eat bo.Jst
to t'e . I zrean he recl 1 y

VILAS

a

greater supporter . Not much

J die,. he would not ap-1rove of and so it was nice to have

a suucrvisor t hat you know yu u cnn go to . He knows whnt

you' re doing is what you think is best o
Tongia : Hc was sµpervisor to you in your post ~s tLe
English ?
V/urster :
not lhat

e ' B not . He was in Foreign Li.•nguaee , Go it waG
hE: WDS

my supervisor acauemically . He was my

supervisor of foreign , foreign affairs

or foreign

Tongia : ''hat was the attitude of the International
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students of .1. the o.f fi ce, : of the ,International stud en ts
office at tl:e time when you stc.;1.rted off and what you
thir1k their atti tuGe was
''/urs ter : I th:Lnk I think tho fo reigu students , in terrwtional
students have always supported anyone who shows them any
concern and interest . You see th~t•s the great thing abaut
foreign students . They respect teachers so much . I mean
you're almopt nexL to god

anu it puts you in such a

position of res~onsibility . It frightens me sometimes .
They could no t ' uo too much for me . They knew that I
~as concerned about them . If anything had ~appen ed

to me I think al] of a hundred percent would have
rallied around me . I always felt that kind of oupport
Now, sor..etiries there will oe a little clash amon~ But.,
thats just international . You're dealing with cultural
differences . I think that is one of the thing that
concerned me the most is it kept me busy trying~to
learn difZerent cultures because you see there ' s
cGrtain cultures they dont like you to be close to
them . There are others that you,you
Tongi a : Space
Wurster: Yeah put your hand

011

your shoula.er or they

walk right into your face . And ther e ' s ono culture
that if you show the sole of your foot its an insult
I was c hanging

all the time because within , v,i thin

two hours in my off.Lee I could walk a Chinese girl
a Japanese boy , a Arab and it kept me mo ving .
Tongia : I can see the stress comin6 in
"

urster: Yeah .

1

..ll...
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Tongia : because you ' re playin ·

so ~any roles .

Wurster : But I could not afford to turn tnem a[;&inst me
_ ecause that was all some of them had
'Tongia: '''hat do yJu thLnk is some of the office ' s
weaknesses when it GLarted off .
1'/urst er : No • ••
•rongia : Did you have · ny weaknesseo?
Wurster : .~ell we aidn I t have any money no money wl'.otsoever

which , oh GUpf.,lieu . You see I come over to th€ I~nglish
DepartMent to get

LlL

m~ supplj_es . ut there was no

money for 'imternntional stuuent affairs . Occa.sionally
when I became foreign student adviGor , they would give

me mJney to go to the national mectincs and the ~tate
Meetings of JAFSA--National Ausociation of Foreign
Students Affairs . And I

ent nearly to ..,ll of Lhem

because I had to learn . You see I went ln thiG thing
blir.d1 .Y . I h· d nev . ) r bact any traV1ing wnat.,oever . 3Jre
I rw.d Lnugnt abroad in Su, ui An, ia fur

and I had

2

im~igration

.,\,C

great feeling . ut I knew nothin

years

about

rob ems . I ~ncN noth"ng about Lhu financial

problems, economic probler s of countries and lne exchange
of money . I knew nothinG &bout ad!rtinsion . Oh that was a
pr~blcm . Admiss·on . Our university vas very hesitant

about adrn:Ltt'ing intern- tjonal students until I came .
And tr.en

j

f I approved, they ap ,roved -;.u tomati cally .

Now I aJ~ays felt that ail internationa) applications
to come into' estern should be run through the Foreign
_;tu dent J\.dvisor . 'rhe Foreign Stdueb t Advisor can read

w
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those apnli cations w.L th much more clarity than an
admissions officer who h as not been tra~ned . A foreign,
student advisor can watch the economi c s because they can
see . They can watch the , sce , c;orne schools abroad i.. re not
reall.ly accredi tod . Tho TOEF'EI, score is very important .
I never could quite convince the Admissions Office
that they . they either had to LO off and le:rn how to
evaluate the collef;es and , and schools these students
were coming from to see whether they were qua.li fi ed
or they had to.accept my training that I woula get
when I go to the internationril meetings . Finally we had
the Admissions Officer ~o and realised that h~ should.
have been , he , he f1und out that what he didn ' t have to,
kn0w was all cbout these schO)ls . But he did know where
he can send the applir.ations to be reviewed and sent
back to us . So, it

\'!aS

a µ:rowin,e; proce::.,.J-- a e;rowing process .

I think our ·dministration •as very le&ry of foreign
studentF . rihoy ,iu st v.rere afraid tbe.v I d ge t over here and
be more problem::; ,:rnd th8Y

V✓ ere .

I wi11

aclr•1i

t,i1.ternatio11.al

students have problems. But I ' m not sure tne:v ' re anv different
f om ou r American student~ .
-ronp:ia : Do you think that ,,as becauLe it was due to the
Vi£tnam yoars- - that wo.s part of it?
11/m.rr3ter : No , no I dont believe . I dont th1nh tho Vietnam
situation had anything to do with internation:3-l . It
probably woul~ have if we wer , hat , a slur of South East
Asians who v10uld aupl.v . But at that time , most of our
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students were from the Mj dale L.1st . The Mi dle East was
the big , 9-nd of course they had money . See , when the

ictdlc

East students came over their no rt of prob Lems wasn ' t

a

money pro bl t;rn . Onl.Y of late when the Khomeini do \. e no\.

have a prob:em . Their money is stouped . And ,etting
out of Iran is jusL
come over hDre

2

oiR nroo:em . But Seuai Arabs

oncy
could

h· rd1:y , u•1les.s t 1€.Y h ad some sort of

scholar,,;hip . Ihe f,Ovcrnrnent would not 1::..t tl: -m out Lo see. So
we knew wnen a Saudi Arab aoplied , his federal r~overnmcnt•s

p;ivinp.; him -- fc1irly gooa scholarship or assiutc..ntsnip
The Chinese would come . ''e r:ot rr. ny ruqucuts from Chinese
And ½e probably

·ouJ~ hava nore Chinese i f · e have had

scholarshins . And every tir..e a Chinese ap~lied for a
sc~olarshi 1 and had as competition an American student
1

most of ou.r '.:;hinosc stuc:.ents would win . Chinese atu~cnts

backgro~nd in cLomiLwry espccially,especially is
superior to ost- -nll of our youn~ ;eople cote out of om·

High School . So the Chinese now are f wcr h~re btc~use
\:e

vie .....ant have any scno. arsh..L

)£

.1.'or science .

To~ 1 ia : When di ..... the univeruity·

fir

L.

do thy h&ve

an inter·nutional scholntcn.ip syr. . tem?
Wurster::ro , no if .Lf an internatirnal stuaent stuuent
com~etc.a for an \bsistantship--na w an assistant~hip

is ;just you rno~

r.at t..Lau

., • .1

11:.;_y

Aet

011 1

-y d.e benci'i t.s

:-. at our Auer·ic.:,. ::..tu(.entt. . Sometirues t.1ey will t ~tout of-surtc.- ..l~r.fits uch

becau..;e

t.1c,'y

Ton ;ia : Ok~y

re

LU

t

r,f.

tultjon Jowere~ te, . . . .:ate tui tion

'Jf s ta~e tuition .

J.

r~ally thin in.:, rboJt ~he Latin Amc_ican

Tor- i· : I

dinner ~L- L ~c L'ld , tl1at we're r.::iising fundG , so I t 1oue,nt
ur,·ter : ('k· y . ·rher-e are

11

i

Iatin \

uO

1e Latin American , pr·iv&tt.:

ric8n schJlarshipc but that is , thctc Federal

and st[Ate mo.aey which is co. in,; .:.n and
rntch it . It rn3y be comeLhin
4

hi , , I

knO\✓

\'!e

rr, y hrve to

of UG rn·tching it . mhe only

that ir; given to an int c:rn - t:Lon · 1 stud0nt

ol. tri,_,ht iE th· t, this mon y

h~t we h~d a.J intern ,tional

stu ent- lo~n fund wa · put in the re t..lar College Leights
7 ~ und.Rtion

and th .y

our r,'m •y 1,hat

\le

dminister .i t . Anc we founu out th· t

c

h::i.d that was wau increasing and not ,

ariount p ,o we nov1 give an a hard t.1at CJ 1e.., out o.:: the
1

int~rnational stt..dent

progrwnme

to the

intE.rn[tional

student :ho ~uri,g the Y~cr hLs aone tne ~ost in furt erlng

i.n t rr:.aticmal rel~ t ionships on ta.., campus and in the
com un.:. ty . Spe.:_kir.g 0ngagemen.to , workln 6 on the intc1·national
food t.:-1...,lLng , tutoring students or running

th;;

j_nternational

club or somethin , . ·1.nd this ytJar , Vi tos , the yot..ng

man VJho

is the soccer coccer coach , is getting tle awara . And the
a :urd it started out as fifty dol 1 ars . I ts over two hund r ed
n. year .

Ton;ia : ~:hG.ts your opinion about this youn:; , un frc;i.m
South Africa who is

'estern Kentucky's .

END OF SIJF:
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OF TAPE ON1

1
•

Summary. of Tape_ One , side_two

International student s have a different philosophy regards getting a degree
here . For them the degree is not only to be achieved for the111selves but also
for their families back home . I think tho message here is that ~a fai]_ ure
here is also regarded as a failure back home not only for the student
but also for the family .
International students are very proud of their cultures . But they would
not ordinarily come out and talk about it unless and until ot;her peoples
or cul tu res start 'tall<;ing about theirs •
.Students whose countries have undergone governmental changes experience
financial and immigration problems . Many of them have their money cut out .
And many do not want to go back to their countries becau.se of the political
clim~te . Students in this catergory often try Lo dlaappear in this country
or try to g1;:;:t married not unly for love but also for con•rnni enc e sake .

Interviewer's tape no.: Tape One , cide One

\7:..JJ FL, FL & Olit\ Access ion no .:

Interviewer : Lakiuti Tongia

l,ddress : ..:,18 PFT , WKU

Interviewee: Robert ✓urster

Ad.dress : 109 .:::herry Hall , .'/HU

Place of interview: H }9 ChE-rry Hall

Date :

27th Mar ch 1984

Other pe::>ple present : NonG
F.quipment used : AC/DC Case et t e Recorder
Reel-to-reel tape :

Cassette:

Brand :

Brand:

Size reel :

Speed :

C-30/C-60/C-90/Cr-J20 (circle size)

C- 60

Arrount of t2.pe used:

Tape Mil:

(Side 1)

x...

(Side 2) :

x_

Brief description of intervie;i;, conte>..-t c.!ld t2.::rye contents:
Side e ne , of tape one traces the h:i.d tory of the international students here ,
the countries they are fror.: , the first international students , the first .i'oreign
students ' officer or advisor, his duticn, and frustrations . It also looks at
some of the achievements -chat the office made as also the students from overseas ,

~he views of the administration in the beginning and today etc .

History of International
Office .

G- - 5rninutes : In the beginning there was no cb:§f~ce or

person appointed to deal with the i
international students on campus . But
international students from the Businaass
College downtown formed a club , from
which the Intern ational Students Office
and club grew from .
Attitude of the adminstration : 6 - 15 minutes : International s ~udents were fir.st
considered as worth more problems thm
of any good . But changes inattitude
and travelling experiences of some
administration people in later years
changed all of this .

...

Footage

Index
o.tti tude of

Description/Sunnary
ost students \ ere ,·.illing to go out into the

the communit

community and share their kno'.'Jledge of their country ,
to act as e;ood ·mbassadors of the.Lr people . The
communi-cy at first did not ·.val'm up to the students
Rut increased contact bet\teen the two groups not
only 1 ed to increased rcinfo rcemen t of prcj udi ccs
beb·rnen the two groups but nl ·o to increa"" d
nwareness of cultural and religious differences .

attitude oi
some Univei.
staff

21- 25 m.:.n .

')me members of the univen.,lty had a very n rrov:
concept of v1hat universality

Ii

eanl, nhen it carol. to
beyond Kentucky ana

uc·tion . Most h·a. not tr vclle

t crefore h~d a rather· provj_ncial vie 1 of tl.e uni verse,
the '::ord fore gn
hos a derog

r.

connot tion .

7 in .

(T'lhe word forei n has a d ro

t

ry con otation .Jt

It hat· a no alive me nine;
emergency

in

nternation 1 students se k help

t the last mo. e1...1. .

l'heir problems are more err.crcency Ol·iented in ter,.s
o 1' money for food and a plucE: to stay .
Dr Hatcher

<

in

)r Hatcher was lic..son bet ueen th(, university and
the international office . He was supervlsor to NEr
'"urster the first Intern tional Student

dvisor .

ther advisors include Raymond Loui(, from Hont, Mong
\.ho wan later ..,ucceedcd by Susvn Tesseeneer.
weaknesses

2S, min .

The programme did not h, ve any money to start off wit:

Intervie..·er' s tape no. : Ta-pe One , side two

Y:KU FL, FL

Interviewer : Makiu ti Tongia

Address :

Interviewee: Robert Wurster

Ad.dress : 109 Cherry Hall , WKIJ

Place of interview : Cherry . all, vvKU .

Date:

&

OH.I\ Accession oo. :

j 18 p • F . T • 1VKU •

2 7th 1•1ai'ch 1981+

Other poople present:
F.quip:nent used:

AC/DC Cassette Recorder

Reel-to-reel tape:

Brand:

Size reel:

Tape Mil:

Speed :

Cassette : Br-2nd:

60 minutes

C-30/C-60/C-90/C-120 (circle size)

Am::mnt of tape used:

(Sire 1) •.al l

(Side 2):

20 minutes .

Brief description of inte:r-.:i.ew context and t2.pe contents:
The international students club . has since the last few semesJ ers broken up . r.
The problem of apathy is created by the lack of time to get out and work on
a c ause and the philosophy of getting that degree here ana return home with
pri de in knov,ing th,:it th0 family is secured as al::So the individual in terms

of social , work D.nd economic roles in looking after the fa ily for the rest of
their lives .

------------------------------------An internationc1.l stl.ldent is hounded

~oo t of International
Students ' apathy

0 - .) min utes

by the problem of h.:·ving t ib.me to
go out and organise group projects .
His main aim in stuc..ying is to get
a degree not for himself but for his
family , and to go back home and be
res~ected , earn hnough money to take
care of the family when they get old .
Thus his apathy is a defence mechc n:i.sm
against the fear of failing to get
a degree for hir.,s elf and his family
back home . American students on the
ot11er hand get a d§gree for themsel;:ves
and not for the family . They the

Index

Description/&mna.ry

Footage

the host students
Pride

c _lOminut s

•ride often creates
two

h·vt a different gorl .
roblcms as in the case of the

iddle f!a.st stuaents involved in a flghL . t the

swne time it offers an outlet for cultural entertuinme
or· for ai logue . As h~G been discovered

oplc from the

v ariouc coun trj. CG oft en cneak out at meetings becc.luso
~he others have voiced their opinion. They therefore

/./.i
nation.:lli ty

feel obliged to do the same.
11- 2vminul< I.ike pride , nr>t.i.onlli Ly h· s its own problems and
good points to consider .

A

\'.1.

I

10

\

\'

~

.,,

In terp re t ative Essay
inc e .,,ne

n -cern

·c_uu

l

Stu dent Office I s modest beginning in the eo.rly

1960s , there hns been ..me-:r-e internationul students f1 om all over the wo r ld . At
first , most students were from the Middle East area and Lat in America. These
s t udent s c ame on private schol~rships , met by their parents. But in recent
y eurs , most i nternational students are here on governmEmt scholarships . They
are sponsored by their own r,overnment o.r by educritional institutions in this
country .
Today there are a total of tHo hundred intern: tional students r 'Ehis is
accordin[~ to the

figures released for t-he 198. sprinc f~nrolrncn t. Of that

numbcr , 172 arc underg:r·adu, ccs und l'.:enty eir~ht · re .Rraauates . The internntiono.l st uden tF,

ni ~,ke

up two per cent of the total f,tuden t population here .

A lar~e proportion of the international students arc married , though

most are sti] 1 singles . 'rhe gender gap i.3 biased to,::ards the male sex
a tot '11 o f 14 7

i th

•

'rhirty- fi ve intern, tional countries a r c reprcsen t ed at thio university .
Venezuela boasts the most students . She has thirty-ei ht altogether , followed
y Mv.li3.ysia

\Ti th

twenty-ei~ht students and Nif;erio. wit h eighteen stude:,nts .

Countries from outside Amari ca that arc repreG en t ed at this uni v ersity
are Bangladesh (l) , Canadu (4) , Cook Isl~nds (l) , Colombia (?) , Cyprus (3) ,
Domjnican Republic ( 2) , Ec uador (8) , El Sav ador (2) , EngJand (4) , Finlanc.. ( 1) ,
Greece ( l) I ran (11) , Isreel (1) . Jamai ca (2) , J[>·Jun (2)Jordan ('?) , Korea (t, ) ,
Lebanon (l) , Liberia (l) , Libya (.:J) , 11 aL.1ysia (2d) , Nie;eria (ld) , Pakis1-an (2),
Panama ( l) , Peoples Republic of China ( 5 ) , Peru (l) , ~uatar ( 2) , Saudi Arabia
(9) , .South Africa (3) , s,veden (l) , Tai·:1an ( 2) , Thc:iilGnd (lu) , Trinidad (1) ,
'furkey (7) , V,mezuela (.5 ) •
When the International Offi ce

as first conceived there was unity

among, t the students . Todey , anathy seems to be the key characteris t ic . rrhis
.
. tn n umber O f BtudGn ts
attitude may well be the result of the increase in
e
• ·

;Jut Mr Wurst er c...o es not think so . He reasons tnat tile main reason for stuc...en t
apethy is the philosophy of tho stuu.ents . 'rhey come her v,1.ch , common
which is to graduate \tith · deeree . Thcy rre disinterested in

.:,O·

l ,

xtra curricula

matters . The grov·th of the International Office and intern·tion~l .stuaents
since the early years not only uhows a change in tne vi evm of the uni versitJ
board, but also sho\ s their vi....ion ·1 nd ,tillingness to exp~ nd from a provincial
mined approach to

ne of a more universal nrtu e .
ge .. !·ed L rg'c)ly

Grcmted that "'cstern KfmLucky Uni vers.L ty is still

to -eet·ng the needs of Kentuc i~L a, thc ~act tL·t it hts opened iLc aoors
to the ou tsldc \:o rld sho .s proeressi vc thinking •
Thu int .rv:...cw con, ucted. . ho s o.1ly th ... vi .,·c of vhc
those

t

eplinf; v1ith

i,'

e in ci·n :.i

,· 1

t ·

~

ni.ini .st.t-:-tion or

11ts . But it does not stou the vi ens

of the students , the probler.w they are cxperi oncini; in tormL of mo 1ey , a place
to st~y .. nd culture shock . That most intern.tion·l sLu~ents h ve a lancuage
problem does not necessarily mean

thrt they are disadvuntaeed . host students I

h· ve spoken to docs not feel that

:_ ncuaL

0

clar,sroom work nnd require ,ents is written

1.G

;.

1✓0rk

problem because much of their
r2lher than speech. If it was

the l~ttcr then they would h~ve the ~ifficulty of s~yin~

thin~ □

the w~y they

ore supposed to be sai& .
My interviews \'ii th lob

urst er , Susc.;,n Tesseneer :_rnd Drl\..Hu tcher cornplimen ts

the administration vie~point and thelr justific·tiona for establishin~ an
Intern· tionnl Students Office . They trace the history of tho office from tho

1970G to today anu the problc.m.s Lhey received from the aoministration and the
community to a limited extent .
!ow that the office

i,..,

stablished , L new kind of problem i.s developing--

student ·1putp..y .
I often feel that the Offlce has ~one enoueh in ensurine the continuity
of the proeram e th y have set up . Hor1ever) v:t. t it needs to ao novt is to meet
the basic needs of the students like·
or sprinl bre2~s .

roof over tneir heads during the semester

Presently , internationnl stuaents are scatterea all over campus . Perhaps
a dorm can be set asic,e for them .. rnhis \·,ill alc,o include the host stuuonts .
Indeed it should) since thaL was the viay tne Int ernati onol~Btil.LentG ' office
o:i;ig n, 11¥
was/ snt up . 1 t included Americans too -- c.specially those from outside Kentucky
who arc as foreign or int ern,.,tional to thic CD-mpuu as I

,,un.

